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Soc. 3 (2). MINORS' PROTECTlO~.
CHAPTER 259.
The Minors' Protection Act.
Ghap.259. 3345
1.---.:.(1) 'l'he keeper of a liccllsed billiard, pool or bagatelle l'en~~7 for
k d· I . d· 'I I I· . I II ,admlt.,n!:room, "cpt Ircct y or III I1'Cc y or 111'C or galll, S1a no "!i"orunM.
admit a child under the age of eighteen yeal's thereto, or allow eIghteen.
him to remain therein, without the consent of his parent or
guardian.
(2) This section shall not apply to a child who is a member When td nol
of the family of the keeper or his servant, or docs llot gO'. to to BPP 1·
the billiard, pool or bagatelle room for the pnrpose of loiter-
ing or to play billiards, pool or bagatelle thercill, nor where
~ the keeper had reasonable cnusc to believe that such consent
had been gh'clI by the parent Or guardian, or that such child
,vas not lmder the age of eighteen. 1927, c. 71, s. 2.
2.-(1) No person shall eithcl' direetly or indirectly sell SUb\lPlfi~g
or gi"e or furnish to a child under eightecn ycars of age ~r~: 0
cigarettes, cigars or tobacco in any form. under 18.
(2) 'l'his sect.ion shall not apply to a salc to a child for his \Vhe~~minor
d · I . pure".....parcnt or gual' Ian lIlI( er a written req ucst 01' order of thc for p"rent Or
parent or guardian. 1927, c. 71, s. 3. guardi"n.
3.-(1) Eycry persoll who eontra"cllcs the provISIOns of Pennl-.y.
this Act shall incur a penalty of not less than $2 nor more
than $50 rcco\'erabie under The Summary Convictions Act. ~lv:il~t.t..
(2) .Ii pcrson who appears to the magistrate to be under Prelu'llptiou
the agc namcd shall bc dccmed to bc under that agc unless it·· 10 age.
is proved that he is in fact over that agc. 1927, c. 71, s. 4, part
KO'l'B.-See provisions of The Theatres and Cillemato-
graphs Act, Rev. Stat. c. 285, as to admission of children.
